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NEWS DIGEST

□ Sparta
Uona Club olalmt doublt tltla

SANFORD — The Sanford Lions Club followed 
up Us regular season championship with a 
victory In the Sanford Senior Olrls Slowpltch 
Softball Tournament at Pinehurst Park Monday. 
M aPofa 1*.

□ Paapla
Voluntaara of tba WaaK

A Sanford couple, both missionaries, are 
taking their missionary services out Into the 
community to bring pleasure to others.
□  Sea Pages*.

Attempted murdar
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Sheriff's Investiga
tors are searching for a suspect who tried to rob 
and kill and elderly man last night in Altamonte 
Springs.

A ccord ing to sh er iff 's  spokesman Ed 
McDonough. Joseph Capon!, 65, of Caliente 
Way, Altamonte Springs, was walking on Fiesta 
Lane in the Oakland Hills subdivision shortly 
before midnight when a man wearing a white 
face mask walked up to him and pointed a 
handgun at his head.

McDonough said the man demanded that 
Copozzl turn over his Sony Walkman.

When Copozzl refused to give up his property, 
the gunman reportedly shot him once In the 
head, but the bullet apparently did not 
penetrate Copozzi'a skull.

Copozzl was treated at Florida Hospital in 
Altamonte Springs, where his wound was not 
said to be serious.

The suspect is a male, five fret eight inches, 
and approximately 130 pounds. He was said to 
be wearing a white mask, black Jacket with a 
hood, and black pants.

Business altar hour*
L A K E  M A R Y  — T h e  O r c a t c r  Lake  

Mary/Heathrow Chamber of Commerce will hold 
a Business After Hours gathering Thursday, 
from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m.. at Sun Blank In Lake 
Mary. The event Is sponsored by Sun Bank and 
LEADS. Admission is free and 1950'a or I960 
attire Is recommended In keeping with the 
theme of the event.

For additional Information, phone the cham
ber office at 333-4748.

Fireworks addraaa announced
SANFORD — The collection organization and 

address for the 1995 fireworks fund raising has 
been revealed. Primary fund-raiser Rod Layer 
said an agreement has been reached with the 
Paralyzed Veterans Association (PVA) to use 
their address for persons wishing to send In 
contributions.

Layer said an additional 83.000 to 84.000 Is 
still being requested from donors In order to 
have the flreworka display as good as possible.

Because of the late date for the decision, the 
fireworks In Sanford will be conducted Sunday 
night, July 3. rather than on the 4th.

To asatst in the fund raising for the 1996 
fireworks, Layer said a number of clubs, 
Including the Optomlsts. arc planning to band 
together for a fund drive during the actual 
fireworks exhibition.

The address for this year's fireworks money 
donations is PVA 4th of July. 2711 South 
Design Court, Sanford, 32771.
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T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
sunny with a slight 
chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High in the mid to 
upper 80s. East wind 
10 to 15 mph. Rain 
chance 20 percent. 
T o n i g h t :  P a r t l y  
cloudy with a alight 
chance of showers 
and thunderstorms.
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Humane Society gripes aired
■ yM N M M IU IO T T
Harald Staff Writar

SANFORD — A grassroot movement to recall 
the entire Humane Society of Seminole County 
board of directors began Monday night.

About two dozen society members. Including 
current board members Victoria King and James

Paul, discussed their gripes and possible solu
tions to problems In the not-for-profit organiza
tion.

Both King and Paul said they have been 
targeted for removal from the board by president 
Steve Mason, who has the votes to remove them. 
King also noted she has not been notified of the 
past two board meetings and Paul's notification

is delayed when notice Is sent to an old address. 
They claim special meetings which turn Into 
regular board meetings are called with little or no 
notice and conducted at various locations, 
Including attorneys' ofTlces In downtown Orlando.

Four board members have resigned recently, 
three claiming they could not remain with Mason 

□ Do# Humana, Paga 0A

Making things brlghtar

Hw«M MmM Sy H«mMk

Chanal Woods and Christina Hall wars among lha aludanla who took 
part In tha waakand activities sponsorsd by tha 8oulh Florida Baptist 
Association and tha Pollca Athtatlc Laagua at 8anford Middle School. 
Tha girts cooparatad on tha creation of a colorful picture that 
expressed thalr feelings on tha axparlanca.

Streamlining 
child support
Taxpayers, custodial 
parents should benefit

■y SANOHAILUOTT
Harald Stall Writar

SANFORD — Streamlined de
livery at a lower coat is the goal of a 
program instituted Monday by the 
State Comptroller's office to process 
Florida 225.000 monthly child 
support checks.

Court-ordered child support en
forcement checks have a new look 
as of June 19. contained in an 
a l l - i n - o n e .  s e l f - s e a l e d  
check/rccelpt/addrcss mailer with 
perforated, tear-apart seams.

"Eligible parents should be on the 
lookout for the new format of their 
child support checks." State Comp
troller Bob Milligan said. "Because 
their streamlined appearance will be 
different from past mailings, we

w o u l d n ' t  w an t  t hem to be 
overlooked when they arrive In the 
mailt"

The Improved production means 
Floridians will get the benefit of a 
8300,000 savings to the state's 
delivery system In reduced pro
cessing and mailing coats.

The new system was the brain
child of Ken Schroeder. who Is 
responsible for producing all of the 
state's 17 million warrants (checks) 
each year In the Comptroller's 
office.

Through a grant from the state's 
Innovations Incentive Program, the 
Comptroller's Office worked with 
the Department of Revenue, the 
Department o f Health and Re
habilitative Services and the U.S.

Support, Paga 2 A

Lakeview 
takes top 
journalism 
honors
■y VICKI DaSOKMIBK
Herald Sanlor Staff Writer_________________________

SANFORD — They uren’t Just good middle 
school Journalists, they're bctler thun even the 
high schoolers.

The Journullsm class for the 1994-95 school 
year at Lakeview Middle School In Sanford beat 
out all the high schools In the state to win the 
Danny Wellman Small Display Award at the 
Florida Scholastic Press Association Convention 
held recently in Orlando.

Wellman was a professional photographer who 
was dedicated to excellence in high school 
publications, Brown said.

Her students, she added, arc equally dedicated 
to excellence.

"They arc an incredible group." said teacher 
Barbara Brown, who described her class as "hard 
working and extrememly dedicated."

The class is composed of three eighth graders 
and seven seventh graders. With such a strong 
contingent of returning students. Brown said, she 
bellves next year's class will be contenders for 
□Baa Honors, Pogo 8 A

Panther prldo

The Environmental Club at Pine Crest 
Elementary School In Sanford presented their 
principal Dr. Rita Ramsey with a picture of the 
school's mascot, the panther, which Is also 
the object of some of the club’a environmental 
efforts. Joining Ramsey at the presentation 
were Debbie Bowlin, co-sponsor of the club;

fourth grader Megan Miller, who le a class 
representative for the club; Patty Swann, 
co-sponsor of the group; Curtis Cogburn, 
another of the fourth grade class repre
sentatives; Amber Mlnugh, a flrat grade class 
representative to the club; and Dr. Robert 
Leldner, assistant principal at the school.

Lake Mary citizens speak up on Issues
Residents urged: 
Attend meeting
■ y NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary 
City Commission Is urging all regis
tered voters to attend a special 
Town Meeting Thursday. City Im
provements that could amount to 
over 83.6 million arc scheduled for 
discussion.

Citizens are being asked to vote 
on the proposals during a special 
city election on August 1st. The 
matters will be divided Into three 
separate categories.

The first Item, on drainage, pav
ing and Rinehart Road Improve
ments, will result In assessing 
property owners In areas Involved 
approximately 82,390. to be paid 
over a 10 year period. The total coat 
is estimated at 91.669,640.

The second Item regards what is 
seen as the need for a new public 
safety facility. The present facility 
would continue to be used by the

Fire Department after a major 
renovation project. Additional facili
ties would be added to handle the 
p o l i c e  d e p a r t m e n t  and an 
Emergency Operations Center.

The total coat for the Public Safety 
improvements Is estimated at 91.4 
million.

The third item to appear on the 
ballot concerns the parks and recre
ation department. This would In
clude a multi-purpose building to be 
created through enhancements at 
the present Community Center on 
N. Country Club Roud.

Other improvements including a 
public restroom and small mainte
nance facility for equipment storage 
would be planned for the new sports 
complex off Rantoul Lane.

The total coat for the Parka and 
R ecrea tion  i mpr ov ement s  Is 
estimated at 8575,000.

The commission has, during sev
eral earlier discussions, announced 
clearly that It wishes to have these 
I mpr ove ment s  accompl i shed  
without raising taxes In the city.

Mayor Lowry Rockett explained 
that he and members of the com- 

□ tee  Meetiag, Page 2A

Concern: College 
access road
■y KICK PFEIFAUP
Herald 8ta!f Writer

LAKE MARY -  Questions con
tinue rcgurdlng the proposed con
struction of Hnspltul Ruud, which 
would be an ucccss road In Semi
nole Community College from Lake 
Mary Boulevard.

The roadway has not been In use 
for many ycurs. and presently 
consists of a cleared power pole 
access area. It was originally known 
us Hospital Road because It con
tained an unimal clinic and burial 
ground.

Citizens living adjacent to the 
proposed feeder road are quest lull
ing such matters as noise, lighting, 
the taking of significant oak trees, 
stormwater Impacts, wetland Im
pacts, and even the possibility of an 
Increase in crime due to Increased 
traffic circulation.

The matter was discussed earlier 
tills mouth during a public meeting

at Seminole Community College. It 
was also approuchcd this past 
Thursday during the regular meet
ing of the Lake Mary City Com
mission.

While the roadway Is strictly 
under the control of the college. 
Lake Mary Planner Susan Deincs 
observed. "Basically, the city wants 
to keep In close touch with what is 
going on. and until Thursday night, 
we didn't believe we were being 
properly informed."

Bellies said the city plans to 
continue observing the situation, 
and plans to work with the college 
and nearby homeowners, In the 
hope of uchlevlng a solution to the 
residents' concerns us well as the 
college’s needs.

The roadway Is being plunncd to 
be four-lane divided, from Lake 
Mury Boulevard to the college. As 
such. It would be approximately 
100 feet cast of the Cardinal Oaks 
Cove subdivision.

The college bus already proposed 
building a wall for a portion of this 
segment where It Is nearest the 
residential properties.
C Bee Road, Page 2A
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Dolphins rslsastd In tho Quit
CLEARWATER — Four deep-water dolphin* that aurvived a 

stranding began feeding on thetr own and were shuttled 30 
miles offshore Monday then released In the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico.

“ Everybody's really excited about how welt they took off," 
sold Dennis Kellenberger, head of the Clearwater Marine 
Aquarium where the disoriented mammals were nursed back 
tohealth.

They were part of a pod of IB that beached last Thursday 
near Tarpon Springs on Central Florida's Gulf Coast. Five died.
Five others were released earlier.

Biologists kept one o f the Stenell* dolphins, a baby, being 
bottle-fed a special formula of fish, vitamins, powdered milk
and electrolytes at the Clearwater Marine Aquarium.

One of the dolphins gave birth Monday before her release, 
i still born.The baby wasi

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

State net ban
Panhandle counties may see a way out

t f  IftfHflffMItf ATT
Associated Praia Writer

Road
1A

There Is also a perimeter road 
proposed, whlcri would run
ulong the southern edge of 
Cardinal Oaks Cove. It would be 
u two-lane road which would, In 
places, reach within 30 feet of 
some residential housing.

One of the mqjor concerns 
voiced by residents of the area Is 
another plan, which would have 
Hospital Road extended even 
further, to link It to Weldon 
Boulevard, the southern access 
area from U.S. 17-93 to the 
college. It would also be a 
continuation of the four-lane 
divided roadway.

Hom eowners be lieve this 
would result In the roadway 
becoming a through-street or 
short-cut from 17-93 to Lake 
Mary Boulevard, which would 
Increase traffic even more than 
already planned for Just access 
to the college.

Cindy Lind, one of the home
owners located adjacent to the 
proposed perimeter road said the 
clllxens weren't opposed to the 
access road from Lake Mary 
Boulevard to the college. “ We 
are concerned over the access 
road alignment." she said. “ We

believe It Is simply too close to 
our property lines."

She said very little Information 
has been made available. “ They 
have  shown som e wri t ten 
plans," she said, "but we need to 
walk the area and have them 
explain where this road align
ment will be. After all. actually 
being there is much different 
than just looking at a drawing."

Lind said homeowners hod 
other concerns as well, Including

TALLAHASSEE -  With Just weeks to go 
before the state's net ban goes Into effect, 
some Panhandle counties think they've 
found an escape clause! making commercial 
fishing a government activity.

The constitutional amendment over
whelmingly passed last fall by voters 
Includes an exemption clause for nets used 
for scientific research or governmental 
purposes.

* i was the one who went up to Gulf 
County and got their resolution and brought 
It back. WeTve copied It. I've got a good 
feeling it'll pass, I'm looking for a S-0 vote," 
Braxton sold Monday night.

Gulf County baa filed a petition In circuit 
court seeking to prohibit enforcement of the 
ban. which takes effect July 1.

the possible safety problems 
with through traffic if the (till
roadway Is built between the 
boulevard and U.S. Highway 
17-93.

Several alternatives have been 
suggested Including moving the 
road farther away from the 
property lines, but no concrete 
solutions have been approved.

As the matter Is not In Its 
Jurisdiction, the city commis
sioners were not asked to take 
any specific action on the mat
ter.

Lake Mary Mayor Low ry 
Rockett said the city will make 
every effort to continue being 
Involved In these plans In order 
to protect the cltlxens wherever 
possible.

The Gulf County Board of Commissioners 
has passed a resolution establishing a Joint 
venture between the county and its com
mercial fishermen, Wakulla County also 
passed a similar resolution Monday.

"It's a wonderful Idea." sold Bob Jonas, 
executive director of Southesotem Fisheries 
Association, who added oupporters believed 
they were on strong legal ground.

A similar resolution wtU be before the 
Franklin County Commission tonight. 
Commissioner Dink Braxton said.

But April Hsrrle, a spokeswoman for the 
Department of Environmental Protection, 
said she didn't expect the resolutions to 
carry weight with courts.

"We do not believe It hoe any legal merit," 
she said.

Commercial anglers should not rely on 
the resolutions to protect them from the 
ban. she said.

"We Intend to strongly enforce the net 
ban." Harris sold.

Florida's waters stretch nine miles off the 
Oulf coast and three off the Atlantic coast. 
Inshore and nearshore wsters are three 
miles off the Oulf and one mile off the 
Atlantic. .

Under the Oulf County resolution, 2 
percent of the dockside value of the catch 
will be turned over to the county for 
governmental purposes.

But the main governmental goal la to 
prevent Job loss, Jones said.■ SSf___ -  I T . .  .kalamaiWarren Yeager, chairman of the Small 
County Coalition, a
has worked on the resolution.

a group o# 91 counties, 
resolution

The amendment added to the stats
constitution last November outlaw* nets 
that catch fish in their mash from all Florida 
waters. It also bans the use of any kind of 
net bigger than 800 square foot In Inshore 
and nearshore waters.

"At a time when so much effort Is being 
made at the local, stats and national level to 
create Jobs, inchtdlngrivtag tax brooks and 
incentives to out-of-state business**, it 
makes no senes to destroy Jobs that have 
existed for generations." be eald in a refoMe 
Issued Monday. "And what

they ors
supply for tho

Support
Continued from  Page 1A

Postal Service 
to provide a better child support 
delivery system at a lower coat.

In the past. Milligan explained 
the child support payments to 
the Department of Revenue have 
been cut Into checks by the 
Comptroller's Office and sent to 
HRS. where the checks were 
stuffed Into envelopes and 
mailed.

"As a result of this grant, the 
C o m p t fo l t s t 's  at f l e a  haa 
purchased equipment to cut 
checks that can be mailed 
without envelopes.”  Milligan 
said. "These self-mailers war
rants are simply folded and 
sealed. They are cheaper to mall, 
require no envelopes and con be 
processed three times faster 
than regular checks, with fewer 
employees needed."

La r r y  Fuchs,  e x e c u t i v e  
director of the revenue depart

ment notes. “ This is a perfect 
example o f agencies working 
together and government work
ing smarter to benefit Florida 
taxpayers and child support 
clients."

HRS Acting Secretary Ed 
Feaver Mid the new system will 
free up HRS em ployees to 
manage other workload de
mands. to Increase productivity 
and absorb the effects of recent

This photograph Is of tho lonford Old toout Troup Numbsr 1. 
circs 1937, which wsa sponsored for many years by ths Sanford

Front row: Ths first six (loft to right)
---------i ------------------ ‘ Jos Fsrklns. Wo don't know

its Itm oVITO frW -feW hF 
nqte about 10 percent of the 
workload for six Information 
Systems employees. That's s 
critical Mvlngs at a time when 
our employees are struggling to 
handle workload Increases and 
budget cutbacks. It means other 
important services, such as 
mai l ing A id for Dependent 
Children (AFDC) checks, will 
benefit." Feaver added.

'or* now. This was tho only Qirl scout troop Mv.Sonford 
probably tho iMOs, and tho soouta always mas, In tho 
location. Mlsa Irena Hinton was scoutmaster for most of i

drat

i. Helping Identify thsea girts wore Wilma Squires Spoir a 
Joan Harper Jacoby. There are several more to be Identified, so
please contact Grace Marie ttlneclpher If your recognize them.

Wiggins, Madeline Truluck, sign, Louli 
tho next five, the last two ore ^
m m * |Am  Mslnfo A Manlifo sere fwwi MW* nstpn vs vw ii if wi
unknown, unknown, Thelma Burns, rM ftr 
Hutchison, Mary Higgins, unknown, Gamn.
Cogtoum, unknown, unknown, Mrs. Velma Mhcneti. m bs row: 
Dorothy Wiggins. Otsda Dyson, Nancy Rossiter, Doris lake, 
unknown, Hewn McDaniel, Dorothy Warren, the next seven are 
unknown, Olive Chapman, lllzabeth Leffler, Cecelia Truluck.

Meeting
Governor’s chief of staff resigns

1A
mission have been 

working on these proposals for 
approximately one year. " I  have 
personally spoken to gatherings 
at various home owners associa
tions, Grace United Methodist 
Church. AARP. the Lake Mary 
Woman's Club, and others." he 
Mid. "What this meeting Is 
about Is the opportunity for 
people who may not belong to
any of these organisations but 

111 ...........................still want to hear about It. and 
poMlbly give us thetr opinions 
and Input on It."

In a letter sent to property

owners and cltlxens of Lake 
Mary. City Manager John Litton 
urged cltlxens to attend, Mylng 
that the Town Meeting this 
Thursday would be on excellent 
opportunity for cl t lxens to 
become better Informed about 
the plans, helping them make 
decisions on election day.

This past Friday. It was an
nounced that the meeting will be 
televised In the Lake Mary area 
on TCI (cable) channel-3.

The meeting Is scheduled to

TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Lawton Chiles’ 
chief of staff, Tam Herndon, cited burnout 
among his reasons for resigning from the 
high-pressure post he held for three years.

As-Chiles' top aide. Herndon runs the 
day-to-day operstiona of the governor's 
office, controls which Issues come to Chiles' 
attention and coordinates lobbying efforts in 
the Legislature.

In his resignation fetter. Herndon, 49, 
called the time "tl:

begin at 7 p.m. at Lake Mary
ub

------ . — ----- 'the most challenging.
rewarding and exhausting" of hia 36 years 
In state government.

"The Job Is long and difficult, and you give

right wo 
amount or that."

His resignation takes effect Aug. 11.
A search committee will meet In Sep

tember to start screening applicants to 
succeed Herndon.

Taro weeks after he Joined the governor's 
staff, Hurricane Andrew slammed Into 
South Florida. Herndon became Chiles' 
point man in the recovery, establishing a 
bustling government nerve center at the old 
Eastern Airlines building in Miami.

"I've thought about It a hundred times," 
he said. "It haunted me for weeks."

Though he has no definite plans, Herndon 
Is interested in becoming president ofis interested In becoming president 
Independent Colleges A Universities 
Florida, which represents the state's private
schools, the Herald said. ..........................
by hk 
House

Herndon calls that recovery effort the 
point of his tenure. He eays the low
came last month, when Senate Repu

he high 
»  point 
iblkans

City Hall, 100 N. Country Clu 
Road.

uj) an awful lot ln_the way of a personal
___ Herndon told The Miami Herald for a
story today. "I don't know whether burnout

refitted to confirm Jim Towty as head of the 
Health and Humanstate Department of 

Services. Herndon wonders how he could 
have handled It differently.

schools, the Herald said. That Job was held 
hia friend T.K. Wetherell, the former 

speaker who now Is president of
Tallahassee Community College.

Herndon said Chiles also suggested he 
head HRS after the Towey Incident.

"That would be like lumping from the 
frying pan Into the fire," Herndon eald.

Another veteran Chiles staffer, press
secretary Jo MigUno, Is also leaving at the 
end of the month for a Job it 
Department of Community Affair*.

In the
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Monday In the Florida Lot
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Today: Partly sunny with a 
slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the mid 
to upper 80s. East wind 10 to IB 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent. 
Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of shawere and 
thunderstorms. Low in the lower 
70s. Northeast wind B to 10 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent. 
Wednesday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. High in the mid lo 
upper 80s. Wind northeast 10 to 
IB mph. Rain chance 30 per
cent .
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Daytona Rssshi Waves are
3-4 red and rough. The current 
Is from the north. Water temper
ature la 80 degrees.
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current Is from the south. Water 
temperature la 83 degrees.

Tuesday totalled 0 incr 
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— Today: Wind mostly e 10 kt. 
Seas 3 ft. Bay and Inland waters
a light chop. Widely scattered 
showers and tstm*. Tonight: 
Wind becoming ne IB kt. Seas 4 
fl except higher In the gulf 
stream. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show- 
era and talma. Wednesday: Wind 
n 18 kt becoming sw IB.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando is 7. Use your 
sunscreen, wear a hat.

The UVI exposure levels ore 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

KanaeaCNy
Uavaass.
Lima Sack I»  fL iMilwaukee 
Mated Feu! 
Natftviiie 
Haw Or leant
New Yark City 

t City

0,1.3 minimal 
3.4 low 

8.0 moderate 
7,8,9 high 

10- very high
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Original
Nmv York PlMMa'a 

A rtna Italian Dtnnera

r r o m u w m  i v i n Q

Members of Uta City/County Invsstigsttvf bureau (CCD) 
conducted an undercover street level prostitution etln| 
operation early Saturday, near a motel on UJ§. Highway 17-92 
in Pem Park four men were arrested,

•Willie Cobbs, 90. of Oviedo, was charged with assignation 
to commitnraatttution.

•Paul Kogans Chute, SS, of Nswbrtgkten. Pa., was charged 
wiui assignation to commit proetltutlon.

•Karl 1. Mitchell, OS, of Courtland, Ohio was charged with 
aasignation to commit proatition,

•Ronald Kart MalnviUe. 98, of Winter Park, was charged 
with exposure of sexual organa.

Taxi rid*
Sanford police arrested Ralph K. CreaeweU. 99. of ISIS 

Weeks Avenue. Sanford, at a store at 38th Street and Sanford
Avenue Friday. Officers were called 

a SloT 
ill pushed

with the officer. He was ci

to pay 
C rm e ll

taxi cab fore. According to 
the cab driver several ttrtimes, and

barged with theft of terries*, 
ut violence.and resisting arrest without1

Drug enact
Sheriffs deputise reported finding Haroid Steven Howtnfton, 

98. of 1400 Swamp Lane, Geneva, tn hie vehicle, parked at 
Lain Jessup Park, after closing houre Friday. Powering an 
Investigation, Howington was arrested on charges of drugs 
(possess, sen, buy, etc J, and poim ilnn of drug paraphernalia.

Traffic slop*
•Uaa Diane Scipio, 89, 8441 Center Street. Sanford, wae 

police in the 1700 block of W. Airport Btvd. 
charged with driving with a suspended

•Daniel H. Kish, 38, of 618 Park Avenue, was stopped by 
Sanford police in the 8000 block of Orlando Drive Saturday, He 
was charged with drivingswith a suspended license.

•Jeffrey R. Brawn, 37, 8813 S. ran Avenue, Sanford, was 
•topped on Old Lake Mary Road by Lake Mary police Thursday. 
He wae charged with drtvtng with a suspended/revoked license 
and driving under the influence.

•Paul Eugene Weiet, 96,1891 Landing Drive, Sanford, waa 
arrested by police at hie residence Saturday following a 
reported altercation with a female. He waa charged wtth 
aggravated battery, domestic violence.

A  Qregg A. Strumke, 91, of Deltona, waa found by Lake Mary 
police tn the Dorchester Apartments parking lot Saturday. 
Police said he had been involved tn a dispute with a female. He 

i charged wtth battery domestic violence, poeeeeelon of a 
I trolled substance, and burglary.

47, or 9391 8. Sanford Avenue, waa
con

•Joshua Scipio, Jr, 
arrested'

Fight

by Sanford police 
dispute with hie

{Violence.

: Dwight < 
isted by i 
olved in

at hie residence Sunday following a 
wife. He waa charged with battery,

Robert Dwight Charles, 34. 1331 W. Second Street, Sanford, 
waa arrested oy Sanford police Sunday. Officers said he had 
been Involved in an altercation with another man in the 800 
block of Laurel Avenue. Charles wae located in the 3800 block 
of Georgia Avenue, and arrested on charges of aggravated 
oasaiill and 1 1 Mllitel iiiauiliief i ’ •• '■>*■! • > ■ ,*« i \><u

. . ,.d ,nwon.tr.j .Vi.,-...t. - » ..... . . « u,
'/forM'iv r •vnrj’nu

______JerrbdDavte, 83. of 3391 S. Sanford Avenue, waa
arrested at Ida realdenos by Sanford police Thursday. Police 
went to his home with a search warrant He wae charged with 
possession of cocaine and possession of drug paraphernalia.

Sheriff report*
•An estimated 91,800 In 18-foot long cut 

reportedly stolen Friday from a business in the 3400 
Jewett Lane near Sanford.

•An entertainment center and TV, with a total value o f9399 
were reported stolen Fridsy from a residence In the 3400 block 
of Randall Street, tn Midway.

•Two antique stained glass windows, under repair, were 
reportedly stolen Friday from a business in the 000 block of 
Htckmsn Circle. The windows were reportedly valued at 
91,300.

•An estimated 9380 in cash was reportedly stolen from the 
manager's office at St. Croix Apartments near Lake Mary 
Saturday. Deputies said the theft was believed to have taken 
place during a pool party behind the office.

logs wi 
»  block

Sanford poNoa reports
•Several boating items valued at 9738 were 

stolen Saturday from a business in the 3800 block o f 9. Pari 
Avenue.

•An unknown number of items were reportedly stolen early 
Monday from a residence tn the 900block of Park Avenue.

•A  8 tip lawn mower, vacuum cleaner, blower and trimmer 
with a total value of 9698 were reported stolen Saturday from a 
church in the 3900block of Marquette Avenue.

•A  riding lawn mower and extension cords were .  
stolen Saturday from a church in the 3800 block of S. 
Avenue.

A TV and air conditioner with a total value of 9600 were 
reported stolen Friday from a residence in the 1800 block of 
Mulberry Avenue.

•A  red 1996 Dodge, license number KCD-30L wae reported 
stolen Saturday in the parking lot of the 100 block tn Cedar 
Creek Circle.

•An estimated 9380 in cash was reportedly stolen from two 
wallets Saturday. The wallets were in a truck, operated by men 
who had Just launched a boat at the North Palmetto Avenue 
launching ramp.

them in a car. No immediate value wae placed on the 
aluminum.

•A  TV and food were reportedly stolen Sunday from a 
residence tn t i»  1000Mock of Olive Avenue.

•Food Items were said to have been taken Saturday from a
residence in the 1800block of W. First Str 

•Two VCRs, two TVs, a 39 caliber revolver, Jewelry and 
other Items valued at 916,008 were reported stolen Saturday 
from a residence in the 8000 block of N. Grandview Avenue.

•An airless spraygun valued at 98,700 wee reportedly stolen 
Saturday from a pickup truck in the 3800 block of Clalrmont 
Avenue.

•An estimated 9890 in items were reported ml 
Saturday from a utility shed in the 100 block of Hays Drive 

•A  white male juvenile waa reportedly seen by witnesses 
Saturday, thing a VCR from a residence in the 3800 block of 8. 
Myrtle Avenue. Police said a nearby shed was also burglarised, 
but no items were immediately reported ae mieeing.
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Write 'am, cowboy
Author Rick Tonyan, right, Is 
pioneering ihe genre of 
Cracker Westerns-* historical 
novels about pioneer cowboys 
In Civil Wer Florida The writer 
wee In town recently to sign 
copies of hie book, Qunt ol 
Iht Ptimtllo Plaint, at Cafe 
Books In 8enford. Lee Caron, 
who writes western poetry, 
wae one of Ihe fans who came 
by lo discuss Tonyan's book 
and lo talk about Cracker 
Westerns.

ifatalri Pbaia ay f

Reduced welfare 
payments will 
become law

< m o r t g a g f  C o *,

HOMEOWNERS NEED MONEY'
699 5650

Associated Piece Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Additional 
payments to welfare mothers 
who have more babies will be

legislation Oov. 
wtUletLawton Chiles 

law.
Chiles will allow the wetfors 

reform bill to become law 
without hie signature at mid
night Friday over objectiona 
from staff members who re
commended a veto,

The governor to on a trade 
mlesion this week in Brasil and 
Argentina.

Chiles' staff said the measure 
to reduce benefits to welfare 
mothers who had more children 
wae "detrimental to the health 
and welfare of needy children."

But the governor told aides 
last week to "let It go" without 
further comment.

Ben. Oinny Brown-Waite, one 
I'l'aS'tMeteadMvspdiieors. said ehsi 

"'dteiahfceEtb^govtrwor te
at changes from 

way we hive been 
doing welfore. I think this is a 
very stark change."

Under the measure, recipients 
of Aid to Families With Depen* 
dent Children who have addi
tional babies would see their 
extra payments cut tn half from 
963 a month to 931 a month.

The new taw. which will take 
effect Oct. 1, would eliminate 
extra benefits altogether for any 
births after that.

Brown.Wslte. R-Sprlng HU), 
said the state needs to obtain a 
federal waiver before it Imple
ments the cute. She said she

Wisconsin to limit additional 
benefits for welfare mothers who 
have children.

The legislation alaoi
—Urges the federal govern

ment to eliminate Junk food from 
the list of foods eligible for 
purchase by welfkre recipients.

-RetabUahes the Stop Inmate 
Fraud Program to identify in
mates who are Illegally receiving 
public assistance.

—Reduces benefits for welfore 
families whose children have a 
certain number of unexcused 
absences from school.

The bill includes a plan sup
ported by Chiles to establish an 
Electronic Benefit Transfer pro-

£ram to distribute welfare 
eneflts through automated 

teUer machines and potnt-of-aale 
terminals In grocery stores and 
other merchants.

Harrell A Beverly 
Transmissions

Suford 322-8415
tin... Sum Locillon mv-mk.

would visit Washington to try to 
prevent federal welfore reform 
proposals from delaying the 
state's oian.

Chiles' aides said the legisla
tion would hurt welfore reform 
pilot projects in Escambia and 
Alachua counties because It was 
attempting piecemeal reforms 
outside the experiment.

The pilot projects provide Job 
training and education to help 
welfare mothers find work. 
Welfore benefits are cut off after 
vo years.
The program will expand into 

five more counties next year.
"Reduction of benefits is 

punitive measure and the state 
needs to direct Its efforts in 
reforming the welfore system to 
the causes of poverty rather than 
those in poverty," the governor's 
staff said In its analysis of the 
bill.

Florida will Join Georgia, 
Arixona, Indiana, Maryland, 
Nebraska, New Jersey and

LEE'S
Famous Recloe Chicken

IMS 8, frmk Are., Ward • (407) 3234650
------------

•10HL Bucket
ii«lJ  water*mi

The Florida Lottery 
Instant Games 

Bingo 2, Toucan 
Cash and Hoops

End June 19.
The B ingo  Gam e # 2 \  Toucan Cash and H oop s officially end  Monday, 

June 19, 1995. All w inn in g  tickets m ust be  redeem ed by August 18, 

t995. Prizes up  to $599 m ay  be redeem ed at any  Florida Lottery retailer; 

prizes over $599 m ust be claim ed at a Florida Lottery district office.

‘See beck ol ticket (or proper game number.

— ■----------------------- -  -•--------------------------------— ----------:--------------- - - - ,  * _____



Editorials/
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300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. 93771 
Area Code 407-333-2611 or 831-0903 They shoot

Having been asked by a student at North- 
laatera university's School of Law if she could four finalists -  Janet Reno, Ruth Bader 

Otnaburg. Hillary Rodham Clinton and this 
cotumnl*. Whea t !*  top three declined, 11 was 
M LA nd  the opposition amon| the students

b% ooe who vehemently wanted me dtstnvHed.

sdlbr several reasons. One was that-aa she 
the studenU -  she wanted an advocate “3 * 
wotectkm of the most unpopular speech." 
so, fhte *  a law school that places aa 
Mtdinaiy -but not exclusive -  emphasis on 
Me tatereat law. h is the only coop law school 
the oountry, and many of its students 
note three months to classes with three 
ithe working wtth ouch imptoysrs aa lawyers

Pick a 
role model

and far trouble. But aa the 
steps to grt thetr degrees, 1 
in some of their black robes 
rtton." "For Freedom of

Hurray for BOYS. It’s an acronym tor 
Building On Your Betf-bnage, and it's a 
program presented at Midway Elementary 
school to help black youngster* determine 
male role modela. It's to be oommended.

With the emphaala on sporta thaac days, 
probably many youngsters already believe 
they have a row model. Mdny tee themaetvee 
as the next BhaqulUe O'Neal or Fanny 
Hardaway. They envision millions o f dollars 
In annual salary plus additional millions from 
sponsor endorsements.

These men are heros. There Is no doubt 
about It. But odds o f becoming the next 
pro-basketball star are many thousands to 

jjjffV risky tor a youth o fone. It would be very risky 
today to count fully on attalnln,

There is no doubt, every yo 
girl, should have tome role me 
to pattern themselves. In such 
it isn’t something which wL_ „
them. They must work hard to earn that 
distinction.

it la often unfortunate that ao much hoopla 
la given to the few mllUon-dollar earners, and 
so little to members o f the laboring public. It

Work to opon 
Japanese markets

needs to be stressed that the level o f one’s 
achievements are mostly baaed on the level o f 
education which la obtained.

A  century ago, It waa quits possible to 
become wealthy with a very limited educa
tion. Some o f the role models o f yesteryear 
reached their goala with aa little aa three to

O L M W

eight yean  In echoed.
w e have passed that time. People who pay 

no attention to mathematics, setences. liters-

DV*’ "
dl.rH, IV

learning and ramsml 
knowing how to i negotiations with ■  ■

Japan to does s $37 H  f l  >
btlhoa trade dsffclt In J B . . . . ^ -----SSS.
these products. For m
38 yean Japanese iThesedays
auto-msksrs hsve they an  the
•nloyedaftetrlds, central

The economics are character* In a
compelling, but they drama which Is
are only part of the now entering Ita
equation. Mondale final aot. ■
end Kantor’s rels- 
tionehlp dates to i
I960 In a town called Immokalee. Mondale 
was chairing a Senate subcommittee in
vestigating malnutrition and came to lm- 
mokatos to observe the squalid conditions 
endured by oUWant term workers. Kan tor 
had Just movsdio South Florida, when he 
helped set up the South Florida Migrant 
Labor Servloss.

Kantor, who up to that point had never met 
a U.B. senator, became Mondato’s personal 
tour gulds to flelda where children as young 
ao 7 were tolling tor the d m * business. 
Mondale saw a world whore migrant workers

situations, and knowing how to uaa tf not 
extend one’s abilities that w ill be tho guUUng 
influence.

If made proporly, tbs association with a rolo 
model can be successful. Even Shaq can be 
used aa an example. He cams a  gnat deal o f 
money, but be baa shown, time and time 
again, that he la willing to share what he has 
with those lees fortunate. It’s not his ability 
on the court which should matter in this case, 
but bow he treats hie fellow man, and how he 
maintain* his lifestyle,

It should also ha noted that ha didn’t Just 
walk onto the court and immediately become 
tbs outstanding basketball he la. It took years 
o f concentratedpraetlce and study.

There are time* when a role model la a 
parent. This can be good in most cases. 
However, if daddy appears to make a good 
living selling marijuana or crack, that’s not 
exactly a profession we recommend following.

Don t just dive In and pick anyone. Study

Often, suspects are really Innocent
of Washlngton-aiea black male acquaintances, 
"Have you had any bad experience with the 
police?’*

‘"How many times?' is a better question," 
said one Mend, a Journalist, 36. "The first time 
1 was stopped ... I was 10, riding my bike 
across Catholic University. Tbs last time was 
in 1901, when my wife and 1 were driving (in
an upscale sub- ■ ■ — ■— --------
u rb ), g e t t in g  

invita*

this neighbor
hood?' iPe tho 
son* Some
thing that, as a 
black man, you 
have to prepare 
yourself tor."

Said Oreg, 30, a 
technician at the 
Library of Con
gress! ‘ ‘One af
ternoon, a Mend 
and I bad Just left 
my apartm ent 
when a w h ite  
p o lic e  o ffto e r

the person closely. Learn what It took tor that 
person to get where he or she la.

Youngsters can certainly follow examplaa 
set by the older generation. It w ill all be In the 
■election.

Whether at Midway Elamantary or any 
other school, at any. level o f education, pick a 
role model. It will be worth one's white. But 
do ao far tha right reasons.

h *  girlfriend, who was with him when be was 
arrested. 8bs instated that Otlbcrt waa with her 
when Novsbttokl was killed. But lots of folks 
believe what a pottos reporter told met "ftw y  
gtrifriendeweara'He was with met'"

Because of whom they oboes to believe, even 
psopto who wars sppallsd by OUbsrt's 

photo were tncttnsd to soy, "Won, he kilted a

migrant workers lived behind barbed wire in 
places like "Camp Happy."

"You wouldn't put your dog In son* of 
thooo places,11 Moods* told us recently. "I 
remember being impressed with hie 
(Kantor's) commitment to tho cause. We were 
young then and strong. We'd start at 6 In the 
morning and go all day long. And whan the 
bearings were over and everything waa done, 
around midnight, we’d get together and talk 
until 3 oclock?

Not much baa changed between the two 
men — who etfU hsve many red-eye sessions, 
only now it's because Washington *  14 hours 
behind Tokyo. And instead of holing up in 
Momkte'olptel room as tbsy dtodurln|ths 
Florida field hearings, now the two men 
huddto in teototed com m  of military bases 
outride of Tokyo, or talk to each other on

Pictures may 
not Ite, but 
people do. J

Berry's World
on and ueedhi* loudspeaker to tell uato get on 
tho ground... He got out of hie cruiser with hie 
gun drawn. I've never been so frightened.... He 
eold thsra'd been a robbery and my car lit the 
description. He never apologised."

Of the seven African American men 1 talked to, 
the only one who didn’t have a harassment story 
Is oa fair skinned that he's often mistaken tor 
white.

But being white Isn't always a protection. My 
editor once wrote about a well-connected, blood 
Now Yorker, It. who while driving hie brother'* 
oar, out off earn* off-duty policemen. Pulled from 
tho car by the cops, the youth waa stomped to 
death.

Only a tool doesn't know that police have an 
increditty tough Job, aa NovabtfakTstragle death 
nrovea.' The potnt to that tbs considerable power 
pottc* need to maintain order brings wttn It a 
responsibility that too often la ignored. If 
middle-class men — who have access to 
coMMififate iociil md irngmi prrrtrrtkmt — w§ 
treated eearntolly. what happens to the poor and 
uniducitirtT

What happens when you're black and the 
a automatic assumption by too many cops, white 
g  Md blacks to Out you nuy be i  criminal?

« Whatever our lncUnaUona. tho rules ojbat far i

'a ”  Whatever we believe at any given moment, the 
n beet reason to bid for "innocent until proven

DOH’T m u  MS —
tet mc outset
YOU'RE A 

WTTOHiAP!
larpd his support 
required the ui

only with men like him.

•fefiSSSts?
ftwm strain at OraadCentral Tem to L **^  
York. Polk* explained that they’d received 
anonymous Up that a muatachioed black m 
-  described as els Inches shorter tl 
smooth-faced Graves -  had been car 
fun to his briefcase on the train.

NAT HENTOFF

EDITORIAL

JACK ANDERSON

DONNA BRITT
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W N U 4 i T W I I M M  RumE fbnoa, Now Bootle* ato> OrifTli, Okeechobeei eletera, M«y >1* IS li j s  Newark, >*4
Vlotoru Lynn Alford, 84, tor, Edith Corbett. earring, N.Y. Emory Ortfflo ond Sara BlEo 8o morod to Central Ftorida h

*  gfi i i ikgdratu throe great- Petty, both of Sanford. 10 Ig J - Ho w ranw todow  dh
l » 2 *doy, June 18. law. Bern grandehddran. grandch ildren* 14 | rn t>  »Hyor m a dothn i store. N
A P 1114’ *.— » H Ajioriown, Pa,, Beldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn paadohlMrm. a mombor ®7 Catholli
Hja *o Bantord in 1074. fork  Comotory and Funeral Baldwln-PalrchUd Oaklawn ctiuroh of tho Aantmrtatky. Hi

*! funorol 2 !  l?t2S5r.lS l !W

Jacksonville, Lo om  Baxter, Winter Park, In charge of or- 
Oonovat ono  ̂grandchild. two rangements.

^^l^whvPalrchlid-Oeklewn M W V ,m > 0 i  
Park Comotory and Punoral _ Loulo V. Barron, 99, B. Pint 
Homo, Lako Mary, In charge of Street. Banlbrd, died Saturday, 
orrangemente. June 17, I9S6 at Longwood

Healthcare Center, Bom Poo, 17, 
■M BASBrailASO  1008 In Qrooee, ho moved to

Bteaboth Mahu. 99, S. Sunoot Central Plortda In 1977. Ho woo 
Drive, Casselberry, died Prlday. ■cook- 
Juno 16, 1B9B at Plortda Hoepf- Survivor* inchido daughter*, 
tel North. Bom Pob. 8, 1966 in Marilyn Calangolo, Sanford, 
Newark, N.J„ oho moved to Eleanor Bridges, Long lalond, 
Central Plortda In 1WS. She woo N.Y., Paulino Priol, Woodalde, 
an olootronleo worker. Bho N.Y.i four grandchildreni tour 
belonged to Victory Deliverance great-grandchildren.
Center, Banlbrd. Qramkow Punoral Homo,

Burvtvora Include mother. Sanford, In eharat of arrange- 
Loulee, Caooetberryi etetere, mente.

Burvtvore include huebend, Sunday. June 19. ISW at hto 
jNevei daughters. Meries Blue, reotdenoe. Bora Oct, 90 ,1BW In 
UndteyDefc, Loom'N ichole, all Mulberry, Plortda he moved to 
tfBantorditother, Edwin T. Eck, Central Ptorlda from CaUtomta 
Virginia Beach, Va.i slatera, la  IB fll. He w ee retired  
Pranoee KayMcMurray, Deltona, ownortoperatoc of VoM Eteetrlc 
VeronlM ‘‘Bonri*' Ann Puffin, Co., Orlando. He was Method*. 
Winter Bpring*. He waa a World War I veteran of

Brteaon Funeral Home, Ban- th*U.S. Navy.

C n a a e lb e rry , M a ry a tta  Hate *. Wtotrie, fli, Devon 
Montgomery, Houoton, Tx.i «ooe, Heet^ow, died Betoday. 
b r o th e r * , C h r le to p h e r  Junel7, IBW riFlorida Hoeri- 
Montgom ery, Ceoeelberry, tel.Orlendo. Bom Jan. 38,1867 
kteckw L. Montgomery Jr„ New- in Caechoelovekie. ehe moved to 
ark. Oad Mongtemery, Linden, Control Florida in IBW. Bho wee 
N.J.i maternal grandmother. •  homemeker. She wee Luther 
Nona Matthews, Sanford. an and a member of the Luther-

flunrtoo Funeral Home. Baa- on Women * Chib, 
ford, tn charge of arrangement*. Survivor* include huaband,

Samuel W. Jr.t aon, John ZkUck, 
BBNB9T J.MBATASMT Mount Kteco, N.Y.i daughter,

Bmoot J. Quataert, 77. Waat Jana* Kreigrr, Patchoque, N.Y,i 
Club Boulevard, Laho Mary, dted brother, John B. Daniel. New 
Prtdey, June IS, IBW at Plerlda □BeeOhMnnrtee,Pe<e9A

o f W lnaeonein , W lneton , 
M leeourtt brother. W elly  
Pegebenh. lowet IB grand- 
o h l l d r e n i  91 g r e a t -  
arandchlldren.

Beldwln-Pelrehild Punoral 
Home, Altamonte Spring*, tn 
charge of arrangement*.

tttdrea. aeverai groat grand- B tleea  M. W agner, 49,■   ■ ____ inn <u— a_ e i-T .A .-j j i - jVwQflll* nOMOltli wlfCM« H n w l f i  M M
Beacon Dtrect Cremation Berv- Saturday. June 17, IBW at 
e, Orlando, In charge of o r Winter Park Memorial Hoepttel. 
mflemente. Bom Aug. 9, 1W1 in New

RoeheUe, 7f.Y„ ehe moved to 
UM BM .UUW  Central Ptorlda in 1B94. She wee
Irene M. Lite*, 90, E. Church aw*ltr***.8hawo*Bapttot, 
ve„ Longwood, dted Burnley, Burvlvora laelude mother, 
me IB, 1986 at Plortda Herat- Juno Wegner, Tampa* deugh- 
1, Altamonte. Bom O et94 . ten, Kelly, AHemonte Springe, 
KM In Pert Pierce, ehe moved Malle Keeney, Kolhryn Keeney, 
i Central Ptorlda la 1BBB. She both o f Baafordi brothere,

member of Pint United Method- 
let Church of Sanford, Re
becca'*, end the Seminote Chap
ter 9, Order of Baatera Star.

Burvtvora Include eon, Donald 
A., Tallahaaoee: eleter, Helen 
Thompeon, Key Weeti one 
g r a n d e o m  o n e  g r e a t -  
granddaughter.

Brteaon Punoral Home, Ban- 
ford, in charge of arrangement*.

Verplanok, N .Y., W illiam  
Oraven. Pleeeantville, N.Y. 

Pemily Punoral Care, Oviedo.

ipiLLUCltfTT,
IfflNMIlAMlMSunday, June 18, IBW at hie 

reaidenev. Bom March 93, 1W1 
In Batavia, ni„ he moved to 
Centra) Florida tn 1947. He wee 
director of adult education at 
Seminote Community College. 
He wee a member of Oood 
Shepherd Lutheran Chureh.

oT ? P hlb

G eorge A. Hughee, 73. 1W 
MellonvUle Avenue. Sanford, tor* 
died Saturday, June ,10. IBW tn tal, 
CaeaelbefryTeom Oct. 91; 199a 
In Spring Oarden, N.C.. T ie 
moved to Central Florida tn 
JWS. He waa a toal oU dtotrtbu- 
Iter. Ho wra a member of Pint 
wptMt Church, Banlbrd, end the 
fanfold Lion* Chib. He waa an 
Army veteran of World Warn.
I Burvlvora include wile, Jean 
W.i daughter!. Jeana, Sanford.
Uaa Kathryn, Marietta, Oa.t aon. 
Ooorga Alton J r„ Banfordt 
brother. Jack. Tam pat etatere,

Hopbine, Lake Mary. eight

Beldwln-Palrahltd-Oohlown 
Park Cemetery end Funeralmonte Bprlngei daughtore, 

Elaine Deni, JUaotmmoo, Diene

Jeney City, Lo 
mey Pettroctone,

Veudle Bobble Caaon. 77, 
Palm Drive, Oviedo, dted Sun
day, June IB, 19W at South 
Seminole Community Hoeoital. 
B orn  D ec. 10. 1917 In 
Tuecalooee. Ala., aha moved to 
Central Florida In 1988. She wee 
a homemaker. 8ha waa Baptiat, 

Burvlvora Include brother, 
Tom m ie O. W edgew orth, 
Dayton, Texaai Meter, Elisabeth 
DoMertino, Newark. NJ.

Beldwln-Pelrehild Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, in charge of

IDot Martin, Lake Worth, Bertie 
IW rlgh t, Bebrlng, Thelm a 
[W alker, Jacksonville! five 
I* grandchildren.

Brtooon Funeri Home, Sanford. 
In charge of arrangement*.

Butte O. Norrto, 89. of Sanford, 
died Sunday, June IB, 19W at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Bho was bom Oct. 11, 1911 
InHomervlUe.Oa.

Burvlvora Include huebend, 
Bennie! H i eons, John E. Emlth, 
Jacksonville, Thomas H.,

DQIIAlDjiMII
J*..

JOHN I I I  KINO,
u a a u n  i s  M K K iw n K e
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board want a new board whose focua la taking 
care of the animals, building an adequate shelter, 
raising the necessary money and renewing a 
program to educate the public to stop animal 
abuse and overpopulation.

In order to be a •'member" o f the Humane 
Society, all that Is required is a donation of IS. To 
be a voting member requires a I2S yearly 
donation.

In 1993, society membership was about 2.900 
but had fallen to about 790 In 1994. No active, 
accurate voting membership list Is available, Paul 
noted. As donations have fallen, members claim, 
money has been drawn from security accounts to 
make up any shortfall.

Former shelter manager Diane Albers and 
Brian Smith of Adopt-A-Greyhound program both 
commented on the conditions at the shelter. 
Smith noted dogs are kept outside In the heat, 
exposed to ticks, fleas snd mosquitos and in 
makeshift houses and shelter. Including a used 
truck cap, because the new kennel Is still not 
built.

visited the shelter and said be w h  oever go 
back because he was afraid of what (illness or 
disease) he'd bring back to hts own clinic.

"He said the shelter should be cjoaed Just 
because of the absolutely, deplorable conditions,

^)Trec*nt Gala and silent auction raised about 
$4,000 and a midday golf tournament at 
Tlmacuan June 23 Is another fundraiser. Howev
er. some attending the Monday night session 
noted Humane Society members have not been 
included and the events have not been adverttsen 
or publicised. Many members could not afford 
$75 Gala tickets or the $100-plus golf entnr fee.

Cathy Markward, who helped wnAiet J *

donate their time and work at the shelter as 
"crasles" or "tealota."

Mason had said In a story Sunday that he 
would not attend the meeting Monday.

Gripes listed included: Bylaws violations: fail
ure to rebuild since the fire: failure to develop 
adequate fund raising activities: failure to pro
mote a positive public image by not extending an 
open Invitation to the general membership to 
monthly board meetings: failure to make board 
records available to the general membership and 
unprofessional, unethical or uninformed conduct 
o f board members and officers.

Individuals seeking to remove Mason and the

monte Springs: stepdaughters. 
Danielle Richardson, Dwanna 
Richardson, both of Altamonte 
Springs: parents, Johnny W. and 
Katie L. Johnson, Altamonte 
Springs: nine grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge or 
arrangements.

York City: stepdaughter. Karen 
B. Miller. Polnclana: stepson. 
David V., Yorkshire. England: 
seven grandchildren.

National Cremation Society, 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

IAS RON. LOUIS V.
Funtrtl MfvlMt tor Mr. Loul, V. Urron, 

n , ol tsntort who *M Utuntoy, will bt 4 
s.m. May (TuM*y) •• Oramkaw Fgnaral 
Kama Chapel with Ray. John Faalay aftlclat 
ln«. Informant will ba In Ivararaan Cama- 
tory. M an* may tall at Oramiaw Punaral 
Hama tram l».m. until aarvlta lima.

Arrantamanta by Oramkaw Punaral 
Hama. MS I .  Airport llvd.. SanforR PL 21771 
14071 until.
WRISMT, WILMOM

Punaral Mrvlcaa tor Mr. Wllman Wrlfhl 
will ba bale WaSna«*y. Jwna II. at I R.m., 
tram Marvin C. larder* Chapel. Apopka, 
with Sithap 0 . H. Waahlnfton. Paatar at 
Tampla at Faith Church, Apapka, aftkiatint. 
Prlan* may call at iha ZanPara Chapal an 
WaSnaaPay tram t  am. until tunarat lima. 
Intormant will tot law In tha Allamanto-Pam
■ ^ 4  IH a m a a ls  S a p lw A sr$al WfnWrfTTi AltHTipiiV ipatngSi * * *
tha Plractlan at Marvin C. ZanPara Punaral 
Hama. Apapba. “Tha Paapia’a Cheka."

was achieving such unity. . . . .  .
"There has been an emphasis on multicultural 

education here and throughout the county," 
Brown said. "In that respect, it was an easier 
task."

Brown said her students worked during school 
hours and volunteered additional hours outside of 
cluss to complete the project by the deadline.

"They worked hard to make sure this was the 
best," she noted.

According to Brown, no other middle school 
was entered In the Small Display category so 
Lakevlew's entry was Judged only against high 
school entries. Still, the project ended up on top.

"I'm  very, very proud of them," she said. 
"They showed they can do well against the older, 
more experienced competition."

Cawtiaaed frwn Page 1A
honors as well.

This year, eighth graders Meredith Chesser. 
Natalie Pelts and Shanna Quinn and seventh 
graders Michelle Guillen. Cassic Brewer, Todd 
Kirkpatrick. Jared Mixon. Chrlstyc Moore. JelT 
Shoemaker and Stephen Stroup worked together 
to create the winning display.

"They had to do everything from writing the 
copy to putting It together." Brown explained. 
"They even took the photographs."

The theme of this year's Florida Scholastic 
Press Association contest was "Unity through 
Diversity." The double page spread layout 
created by the students highlighted Lakevlcw 
Middle School and the ways In which the school

Wllmon Wright. 57. George 
Street. Altamonte Springs, died 
Wednesday. June 14. 1995 at 
Martin Anderson Hospice House. 
Orlando. Bom In Colquitt. Ga.. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1940. He was a plasterer. He was 
Christian.

Survivors include sons, An
thony Craig Cuyler, Reginald 
Cuyler, Barry Wright, all of 
Altamonte Springs: daughters, 
Elisabeth Wright. Washington. 
D.C., Yvonne Richardson. Alta-

BOB MCKIERNAN 
President V

tag— 4, R. 32730

T ired  O f Pay in g  H igh  U tility  B ills!
Make Your Home Or Business More 
Energy Efficient And Comfortable

LEGIBLE LEFTOVERS 
^ f tT H E  CAT’S MEOW

where It belongs; outside where It's hot. Insulntlon 
helps keep you more comfortable nil year round. 
Proper Insulation menus your cooling nnd heating 
equipment works less and lasts longer, saving you 
money, it will probably even Increase the value of 
your home.

Chances arc the small amount It costs you to 
Insulntc your home, you will save tills summer on 
your utility hill."

Vcrn Spears Is a local mail, horn ami raised In 
Sanford. He even hnd a Sanford Herald paper 
route, lie retired from the Army In 1988 nnd came 
back to hts home town. He tins been in the Insu
lntlon business of 19 years naw. 13 years white In 
the Army, working nights anil weekends.

Vent says If you want to stay comfortable, hnve 
cheaper utility bills and save wear nnd tear on your 
air conditioner, give him a call today for a FREE 
ESTIMATE on Insulating your home. The number 
is 321-7428.

■Customers are number one and usually right. 
We are locally owned and operated. (Vern will 
personally help Install every Job.) We take good care 
of employees and customers. Never fear when Vern 
is here • KNOW WHAT 1 MEAN VERNt INSULATION 
SAVES everyone 888. We are ethical and honest In 
all our dealings. We continue to look for better ways 
of doing things. We love chnllcnglngjobs. Our locnl 
status allows for community involvement. We always 
give you prompt und courteous service.

Integrity Is our most vnluablc asset. We arc 
follow-through people • a half done job Is unac
ceptable. Be prepared - it's safer and the Job is done 
faster. Tackle problems head-on • politely and 
professionally. Admit when you have erred. Avoid 
obvious bod habits and behavior. Be single-minded: 
concentrate on the customer's wants. We always 
strive for excellence. Our product hns the best price 
with the best service.”

A lesson In how to make your home more energy- 
efficient and comfortable: ’ Insulation keeps heat

• C at's C law  (Una da O ato) • M uffins 
• Baalae Taa • B ooks • C ooklaa
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6. 8 * . 9-7. Bun. 11-5

Lakt Mary Centre (next to Aibemona) ISS*S201
708-711N. 17-82 Longwood

Nijtbtty Specials

W fd  NASKAR • Thun, Rsntlls 
• Frl, Suptf Truck • S i t  Suptr-

Save 10-33% On Your Utility Bills
JM |l  SPEARS

INSULATION
Insulation S a ves  Y ou  $ $  $ 

KnowWhst I Mssn. Vsrn?

407-321-7428 v im  s h a m
2003 Grandvlaw Ave. • Sanford. FL 32771

i T a i n t i n g
Mmtmurn 'rws£iA*
lY w F e k l lV w ld a 'N tB il 'n  
OmmrmOm* 'W*.l a *
Htfid.lfork'lheltlUwilM

383-8770
.tLlTEaf Owner Openfad
Rvtce mts as txu* n. nam

W/COMPUTI
EXn^glPAlNT

Call For Free Estimate
(407) 703.0301

l  OPEN j  In Historic Dooinlou/n Sanford 

B R EAK FAST & LUNCH
ROW iWVWO 000(88 • Tuss. - f r i  Until 7F.M.

Good Home Cookin’ 
Fabulous Waakand Breakfasts with 

Llva Mualc 8unday 9AM * 1PM 
by Don Zimmarman

107 W. Pint St • Sanford 3 2 2 -3 4 4 3

39 FIRST WEEK
S u c h  a  s m a ll p r ic e  fo r  
s o m e th in g  s o  s p e c ia lt

as 3 2 l-7 (Plan Call Moo.-fit

NEAT N-TIDY
ill  ClEAN SERVICE
s i * i  < : i  a i
l ‘ . " „  o i  i  .

( l ( )/| t i t  /(»'>•»
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No cowards hero
Sanford Lions Club claims tournament title

IN BRIEF
I l f *  " T  ' ' f t  Y  tr rI  r ,  . / 1 1 1  H | n n ^ B |

Nlohols, Wettvlew perfect
SANFORD -  Westview * l and Nichols Marine 

dominated action In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Spring Recreational Volleyball 
League in the Dan Pelham Oymnatorium at 
Sanford Middle School Monday night.

Westvlew » l  went 3-0 In the A League by 
defeating Kathy's Baby Shop (0*3) 18-2, Craay 
Wlngairai I5-2andBaakin-Robbtno(3-D IB-l.

In other A League games, Baskln-Robbins 
topped Crasy Wings IM  and Kathy's !S-I3i 
and Craay Wlnga trimmed Kathy'a IB-IS.

The B League played a double schedule with 
Nichols (SO) beating Wharton-Smith (0-6) 18-4, 
IS-lOt Park Air (4-7) IS-U. IB-lit and Fisher, 
Laurence, Deenft Fromang|2-4) IS-B, IS-S.

Park Air topped Wharton-Smith lS-7, IS-14 
and F.L.D ft F15-13, IS-llt while P.L.D *  P 
whipped Wharton-Smlth IB-3,15-10.

Haokcrc back on track
WINTER SPRINOS -  Juanita Johnson tossed 

a ala-hitter and Eatell Norvell drove In the 
game-winning run in the third inning, as 
Rock-L's-Hackers edged the J ft J True 
Value-Angels 8-4 in the Winter Springs 
Women's Monday Night Summer Slowpltch 
Softball League at Central Winds Park.

Rock-L'a plated four runs in the first inning. 
Colleen Smith led off with a single and Teresa 
Walburger reached on an error by the left 
fielder. Terri Mann then singled In the first run 
and Karen Koha singled in two runs. Norvell 
com] pleted the scoring with another RBI single. 

After the Angela tied the score at 4-4,
Walburger led off the third with a single, but 
was forced by Debbie Pegel. Koha singled Pegel 
to second, from where she scored on a single to 
right-center by Norvell.

The Hackers are now 3-1 and will play at 6:30 
p.m. next week against Soap Box. *

Lightning rt*lnk Hcmrllk
TAMPA — The Tampa Bay Lightning Monday 

signed defenseman Roman Hamrllk to a new 
four-year contract and described him as a 
cornerstone of the Nations! Hockey League club, 
o  ''I have no desire to play anywhere else," said 
The 31-year-old Csechoslovaklan-bom player. He 
was the first pick overall and the first-ever entry 
draft selection by the Lightning in 1003.

Hamrllk totaled 13 goals and 11 assists and 
was in all 46 games this season. He also led the
team with seven power-play goals. He has 
appeared In 170 NHL career games and has 31 
goals, 44 assists and 6fi points.

IlL ggW H U j
Conln# Iftftdt Marlins

DENVER -  Jeff Conine drove In four runs 
with three hits, including a three-run homer, 
and Chris Hammond pitched his second com
plete game as the Florida Marlins handed the 
Colorado Rockies their fourth straight loss. 7-3.

EUls Burks hit leadofT home runs In the first 
and ninth innings for Colorado.

The Marlins, who had only two hits off Kevin 
Rits (5-3). scored five runs In the sixth.

Qullvlo Veras got on with a bunt single and 
Chuck Carr walked ahead of Conine'a 366-foot 
homer to left. After Colbrunn followed with a 
385-foot solo home run to left. Kurt Abbott 
reached on Walt Weiss' two-baas throwing error 
and scored on a double by Alex Arias.

Hammond (3-1) struck out three and benefited 
from four double plays.

iM k! out of Brooko rWo
HARRISBURG. N.C. -  Winston Cup driver 

Greg Sacks and car owner Dick Brooks of Dick 
Brooks Racing announced Monday they have 
ended their association.

Backs, who lives In Winter Park, will continue 
with his Busch scries team for the remainder of 
the 1005 season. He is formal Ulna plans to 
launch his own Winston Cup effort in 1006.

Carr now Coltloa ooaeh
WALTHAM. Maas. -  M.L. Carr waa chosen as 

coach of the Boston Celtics, ending a 33-day 
search he conducted as the team's director of 
basketball operations.

Carr, who has never coached In the NBA. waa 
the executive vice president with responsibility 
for player personnel decisions.

Wlntora goto QrlnHoo Mm
VANCOUVER, British Columbia -  Brian 

Winters, an assistant with the Atlanta Hawks, 
was hired Monday as the first coach of the 
expansion Vancouver Qrissllee.

i Inters. 43, was an assistant for nine years In 
Cleveland and Atlanta under Lenny Wilkins.

STARLIT CUB FINALS
□8 p.m. — ESPN, New Jersey at Detroit. IL)

SANFORD — Longwood Marine gave It Its best 
shot, but It was not enough aa the Sanford Lions 
Chib added the tournament championship to Its 
regular season title of the Sanford Recreation 
Department Senior Olrla' Spring Slowpltch 
Softball League at Plnehurst Park Monday night.

MOtiKioun 
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oft ball League 
Longwood MiMarine had advanced to the cham

pionship game with a 13-7 triumph over Bob 
Dance Dodge in the opening game of the evening. 

And Longwood Marine looked good In the title

B , taking a 3*0 lead in the top of the second 
g. But the Lions Club came up with six runs 

In the bottom of the second inning and 
eventually built a lead of 31-13 heading Into the 
top of Use sixth Inning. Longwood scored five 
runs in the top of the frame, but It waa aa dose as 
they would get aa the time limit ended the game.

Powering the Lions were Shavon Williams 
(double, three singles, four runs), Nikki Snell (two 
triples, single, two runs), Candice Brown (home 
run, single, two runs), Nina Byrd and Tabltha 
Lovett (one double, one single and two runs 
each), Lakeyonlsa Byrd (two singles, three runs). 
Octavta Redd (two singles, two runs). Shannon 
Jackson (triple, run), Shayla Hooks (two runs) 
and Ksaaha Bradley (run).

Doing the damage for Longwood were Michelle 
Forrest (triple, two singles, run). Dixie Ross 
(double, two singles, three runs), Tasha Sanders 
(double, two singlet). Taraha Hall and Mattie

'Flameouf 
in church

SANFORD -  Ike Mendoza shut 
down the Sanford First United 
Methodlat-Flames offense on nine 
hits as the Deltona T rin ity  
Assembly of Ood-Majesty knocked 
the Flames out of first place. 8-3, In 
the Competitive Division of the 
Sanford Church Softball League.

In the other game the take Mary 
Church of the Nativlty-Crussdcra* 
fifth straight win. 11-5, over Sanford 
Central Baptist (1-7).

The Flames. Crusaders and Ma
jesty are all tied for first place at 5-3.

When the final day of the season 
will be la not known as Chase Park 
will unavailable this weekend.

In the Fellowship Division. San
ford Assembly of God (6-3) got a 
forfeit from Lake Mary 1st Baptist 
(3-8). Sanford Church of the 
Nasarenc stands at 6-3.

In the Fun Division, the Natlvl- 
ty-Dlsclples (5-1) got a leg up on the 
championship with a doubleheader 
sweep over First Baptist of Osteen 
(3-3) 14-8 and Sanford New Bethel 
15-7. New Bethel (0-4) also lost to 
Sanford All Souls (2-5) 19-5.

The schedule this Saturday at Lee 
P. Moore Park has the Disciples 
playing Osteen at 8:30 a.m. and 
New Bethel at 9:30 a.m.s and New 
Bethel plays All Souls at 10:30a.m.

Alkens (two singles and two runs each), Tamara 
Gilchrist (home run. four runs). Shannon Ross 
(single, two runs). Tamlka Dickerson (two runs) 
and Brandy Brldgeman (run).

Pacing Longwood In the opener were Dixie 
oss (double, two singles, run), Gilchrist (three 

singles, two runs), Hall (double, single, run),

Ormond Beach 10-3 Friday night, built a 6-0 lead 
over the Pori Orange Nationals on the strength of 
an Erica Davia home run and an Ingrid Terstege 
triple. But the Nationals rallied with two runs In 
the fifth Inning and four runs in the bottom of the 
seventh inning to oust Sanford 6-5.

The 16-and-Under squad suffered an extremely 
difficult fate, losing two games by one run each.

Holly Hill took a 44) lead, but Sanford came 
back with two runs in the fourth Inning on a

Sanford 
got
two-run home run by Tamara Gilchrist.

a pair of walks to open the bottom of the 
mtn Inning, but could only push Gilchrist

Sanders (double, three runs), Shannon Rosa 
(single, run). Dickerson (single), Forrest (two 
runs) and Corctta Mitchell and Brldgeman (one 
run each).

Hitting for Bob Dance were Yolanda Cox (triple, 
two singles, run). Shawna Doolittle (double, two 
singles, two runs), Nikki Cllett (double, single, 
run). Ruby Walker, Jill Fedder and Kathy Kent 
(one single and one run each) and Christina 
Bemlng and Sanches Grooms (one single each).

TOUGH WEEKEND FOR ALL-ITARI
ORMOND BEACH -  It was a lost weekend for 

both Sanford Girls' All-Star teams this past 
weekend at the District Tournament In Ormond 
Beach as both teams played well but were 
knocked out In two straight games.

The 12-and-Under stars, which lost to host

inning, but © ,  .
______they dropped ths 4-3 decision.
Later in the day, Sanford led 34) and 4-3 (on 

home rune by Oikhrtet and Melissa Holden), but 
Port Grange tied the guns with two runs in the 
fourth Inning and took an M  lead In the fifth. 
Sanford Usd the game In the sixth on Holdoa'a 
second homer of the game, but an error, a single 
and a double tn the bottom of the sixth Inning 
gave Port Orange a G-S vfctoi*.

Holden andOtkhriet also doubled.
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Sanford’s Jimmy Rsbun lossed ■ iwo-hlt shulout si LsksMsry lna44)vloloryonSundsysftsrnoon

Mudcats winning streak snapped
----------------------------------- —---------------------- ^  Jason Yero paced the Mudcats with a double, two

singlet and three runa driven tn. Other hitters were 
Hobbs (two singles, two runs). Nick Soss (double, two 
runs, two RBI). Bred Klinger (single, run. RBI) and Rob
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V\ 4 4 - 1 4  
144 41 -  4

From Staff Reports_______________________ _

LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Mudcats saw ihelr 
■ three game winning streak come to a screeching holt as 
\ It fell 4-0 to the strong pitching of the Sanford American 

Legion Post 53/Sportsmart Lightning at home on 
Sunday and 10-7 to a 14 hit attack by the Apopka 
Baseball Club at J. Barnes Field Monday night.

Jimmy Rubun allowed Just two singles by Carey 
Hobbs, as the Lightning whitewashed the Mudcats.

Rob Denman led the Lightning offense with two 
singles and one run scored. Also contributing were 
Brian Zaladonls (single, two RBI). Chris Youmans 
(single. RBI). Mike Meadows and Chris Louwsma (one 
slnde and one run each) and Phillip Eubanks (run).

Monday night, the Mudcats took a 7-4 lead by scoring 
live runs In the top of the second Inning. But Lake Mary 
would not score again as Apopka rallied.

ruiivt iwu nuifi imi«4§p4 iwsuywi »*»»» ---- *
Vessey end Drew Young (one run each).

Lake Mary will be al Lake Howell at 7 p.m. tonight.
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Some fathers are missing out on being daddies
. ■ - _.  i ..... v..4 ik .i. atvml nmhlf-mi that kids today

Father's Day generally provide* 
good fodder for a sport* column, 
athletics being a well-documented 
form of mala bonding.

Aa I calibrated Father'* Day by 
mowing my In-lawa' lawn -  you 
celebrate your way. I'll celebrate 
mins - 1  mulled over the well-worn 
possibilities on how to AJIthia apace:

•  Writ# about being with my dad.
6 Write about being a dad.
6 Write about dedal have known.
Thia la a variation of No. 3, the 

twiat being that these fathers are 
anonymous since nobody aeea 
them, not because they're removed 
from their families by extenuating 
circumstances, but because they 
won't make tha time.

As •  starting point, let's examine 
the cleverly cuts sentiment that 
"Anybody (any poet-pubeacent 
mate, at any rate) can be a father, 
but it takes someone special to be a

DwSte the word "father'' seems 
formal when used aa a noun and 
feels somewhat clinical aa a verb, 
there's no misunderstanding the

SPORTS

TONY
DeSORMIER

emotional energy that "Daddy" 
carries, implying an Intimacy that 
can be created and reinforced only 
by shared experiences.

Those shared experiences can 
come In any of a countless variety of 
endeavors, from sneaking out for an 
tee cream cone while Mom Is at a 
meeting to watching the same 
movie over and over again and still 
laughing together at the same parts, 
but since tnls Is the sports page, 
let's stick with athletics.

Organised youth sports leagues 
come under attack, sometimes 
Justifiably so. for building a stress- 
filled mountain where the only path

to the top la winning, but at their 
best, youth leagues offer a way for 
parents and children to Interact in a 
healthy activity.

Some parents coach, some offici
ate, some administrate, and other* 
cheer . . .  what’s important is that

about the problems that kids today 
are becoming? It's a disturbing 
scenario with no easy solution.

One small part of the answer 
could be the preventative measure 
of Involving kids in positive activi
ties such aa sports leagues, but that 
demands parental participation If 
it's to have any impact. Think about

titles of Mommy and Daddy.
But far too often, you aee a boy or 

girl walk away from a field or court 
alone . . .  nothing takes the thrill 
out of a victory or Intensifies the 
pain of a defeat like having no one 
with whom to share tt.

And what'a sad la that you often 
see the same child leaving games 
unaccompanied by a parent.

Certainly, there are many valid 
reasons for missing a game — 
you've been called Into work, you're 
sick, there's an unavoidable con
flict. It happens. But how often does 
it happen? How often do you let It

 ̂/low often do we hear about the 
problems that kids today face? Or

It — If what your child is doing Isn't 
Important to you,-why should It be
Important to them?

Before Genevieve waa old enough 
to participate In sports. I'd oc
casionally needle softball team
mates who missed our. games to 
attend the games or. activities of 
their children about getting their 
priorities In order.

1 now know what an aaalnlne 
comment that waa.

Earlier thlte summer, when 
Oenevieve said. "Daddy. I want to 
play T-Ball." my softball season waa 
over. I didn't think twice about It, I 
don't regret it. and I look forward to 
doing It again.

That doesn't make me a saint. I'm 
Just hoping It makes me a daddy.
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Gardening: Control armadillos by trapping them live
iTtimilhifUMi I

aA ' d | .. , , ■ _ , M
T? fWlirT^^r ;

IJ to m e w *  NawJfraayal

.. i ‘f'v  Wkjvig

know. lurphUngly, all that comrosndsd taalfar don't work oo 
daman* that you era aaatnc la o f S m  fa s *  w-pcobaEy oauaad by only oaa p X n U ^ m ^ b t e l la i r a m l  
armadillo. They are solitary W ^ tl  eauaa the armadillo to 
anbnala and thalr homo and moves feeHUt sway and dig a 
rang* seldom overlap with other ^  bole. Scare device* or ul* 
armadillo*. Therefor*, your traaonlca are totally ineffective, 
control measures wt) be directed peaces and screens don’t work 
toward* the one and probably uthir, Armadillos can din under 
tmly armadillo that la caustng th^cbooa*

tooreuF A M U O N
id s i t o  A P R iu TA irr

c*uM. IMtN ty t* Jvauiai

5 um* ^ 5 ^ 5 4om ?
V M  « M  M  M M  •  « H 7 8 *

able from county animal con 
local term and load or hard* 
•tore*, mail order, or you 
make ona yourself.

Balt the trap with overripe 
fruit and vegstabfc*. This

----M —-« î tAllilitlMI MliiMIMtnwPWi rrnwiiiiaTPwi MstMwnfni.
NOW VMM -  Il*n«* Darryl UrawRrry, 

oroatoaweMMtMtfMi.
NSW VOaR>- n|!rM flLln*My Owlto. 

Pttilii* Oban. Sra*tan Saltow an* Caaay 
Pattanan, P, an* BranMn Sla* A ON. •

SaaTOH — Mama* M. L. Carr catch! 
PNILADSLPNIA -  Mama* Kay In Carrall

him anywhere after ecbool. 
Plicae gan't ted me that It's Juotŝ vrjaanssa!

I  am.. liM  a m. - l i  
Naw J array al OtirWMU

n* , “ ,im u * w S 5
4 a < t a m .-| R B

7*.m, 1a.m.-^lUN. AV 
11p.m.— MNAPreAml 
la .rn .-IIP N .P ra l* *

tad m  cups sugar
you U cup butter or margarine (1
I to stick), msltsd
I IS . 14 cup  evaporated skim  m ilk
nt*' 9 eggs
fa ir 1 tap. ground nutmeg
bool l tap. vanilla

*4 tap. lemon extract 
1 lb-inch) unbaked deep-dish 

gbMdMll (or regular b-inch pte

k Preheat oven to 380 degrees,
you In fbod proeissor bowl, com- 
■MU Mm  aU ingredient* except pie 
tbs shell. Process until wcll-blendtd. 

The pour into unbaked pi* shell, 
was Bah* f a r  80 to 86 minutes, or 

until knife inserted in center 
comas out clean and pie is 

> m golden-brown, 
if,*  Serves 6 to S.
bar P.8. Some prepared pie crust*
£ 5  are sholUrwir than other*. V 
me, there la RUing left over, It can be 

baked in tart sheik or cuatard 
um, nine afagwkh the pk.
S .  _ fa obk u t  bfao to Boar faby.

(.P a r*  TNwtoarMr*. tw, Mat* 
,M*i ti (*) Jaramy MavttoM. 
rill*. Tn., Par* ThwwrMr*, IN. 
A IH ) Ilian lawyar. CNatapaafca. 
ThwaarWrA IN. MAMA R  (M) 

■n. Parttone Or.. Owwatol Mama 
i *J4M»t M. IIII.OaMy Hamilton. 

Tn., Panltoa Oran* Prto. NS.
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CASINO: ta-IMLCA-U-B 
CON SOU DATED PROPERTY 
AND CASUALTY INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

PlafnfHf.

GO VACATIONS OP AMIIlkCA, 
INC, and ROLF MULLER.

NOTICE OP ACTkS?TOALL* 
PARTUS CLA MU NO 

INTI RESTS IV. TNROUOti 
UNDER 00 AOAINST * 
•0 VACATIONS OP 

AMERICA. INC. AND 
AOAINST CONSOLIDATE D 

PROPERTY AND 
CASUALTY insurance

N O T I C i r J ^ l iv e n  at A 
legal Milan pending In IRt 
Circuit Ceurf, In an# Sir Semi
nole Ceurrfy, Pier Ida, which N 
turthar Identified by Rw CM  
Number i l l  lirfh ebeve. 
Further, IM nature at IMacfton 
ii a declaratory adlan naMU 
IM

w r u v ^ u A .  .

TH E OP SALE

U t » .  HEARTH P U C E. 
SOOFOMO l| iOIOV wl0606i (i

mSSraSTTSuÂ !* hmT
OALI pTZrt,TAN#ORb,7 L
am an ar fesEM JULY 7. tm

dpIrIroI mMN mm BêB tî e . WEB
derbelthto nr,betora eê ^̂ iee

EahaOAng may Include Bargain Hunt* at IM coal ol an aMNonal day 
Cancel wMn you oil fawAa. Pay only toi day* ywx ad rww NfaiiaamaO 
Uaa Ml daacfS®" tor NeNet faaUN. Copy m**t tolMraeeaiplaaia typo- 
Da NcNIwm. •Commercial bcguancy ratal» «  tumble

iNTNiciAcwrrcourf,
IMAM PM

xmsunt

Jffl&axtwt
ia Ida OafanJa 
iiietodiMueJM

wfcSuuSSil is - ip o c t o l  littlcEE

NOME compAUions,

ceuneel lar 00 VACATIONS W  
AMERICA. INC Me Mt mayad 
lb# caurt N ast MMa R«a Default 
or Pinal Default Judgment an*
tarrud maIm I flO
VACATIONS OP AMERICA,
INC.

UN D m atEER PN -g
11-Ftrftiilf

ttC
jum n-tits

temNIpm
OVUM* DOM IMN MV 
IMBIItM AOMMCRCI 
CfETMl ft FMMMIMM
NOON PRIOAYi Sat Pan- 
gtHi t Air Buddy, (A OaMan 
Ratr lever ihaeflngbMbtN). 
NOONi PRIAIAT. lenl w/

ALOSiT RESPECTED dating 
bureau Unce lt » l  laniar*

IManllf large dlicounl)

I RIVEN BSTATBSPO*
all written Satan m i  la IM

s u m  i ' W i i , ’ i l l
QUIRE, caunaal Nr IM PlaMM 
at DAVID H. POPPER ANO 
ASSOCIATES, Past OWNS No 
w ilt. Orlande, PNrMa NHL
tilt.

THE HONORABLE 
MAR YANNE MORSE 
CL1RKOPTHI
S K lO T n ty .
PL0RI0A 
By: Patricia P. SAllti 
At Deputy Ctorb si Ns Caurt 

Publlih: Juns M. V  A July 4 II, 
Itts
DEBUS

NOT ICR IS RIVEN Nat M - 
meat N Nut certain Pinal 
JiMpnaM, JaM Jans I. ISM N 
C M  NA IMMDCA-M-I, at <M 
circuit caart at Ms INN iaJNlal 
Circuit M anO Nr SantlnaN

8ffl"uBW<9 IHtt
P.E.R. la IM PNMtlN end 
MONTGOMERY WOODS CON
DOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,iun - ISmI ^  i.B » IB

l/Va OR BAT WESTERN
SAVINOS,

PS

J&AN M. OUSTAVIL) all
ttt U7VR, LIPS, MONEY tfT 

Lira Psychic I 1 m w u o o  
Erl. MSI. Sl tt/mln., lit  yn. 
anlv. Pracali Co. IMP tuxio.""JUtSBK”"

N O TIC E  IE M ERSEY 
OIVIN. Mat KEN DIXON. Ms

- AB* WE BitEEIiiE
atota) Ma AM mm carttfta- 
stall) Nr a taa M E  N  M  NauaO 
iMreen. TM  csrttflcaN numb- 
srli) ana Marls) at Naumaa,
">** BBEBflfPTIBPI W ml Br̂ RBfflft
anaHwiw m Ii I M whkhHim  
aataaM Ic/artae NIWwci 

CartllNaNNa.SSM 
Yeeref leauancei IN I

LANDO RANCHES SECS PEIS

OP TNE StONTEENTN 
JVDMIAL CIRCUIT

scmS ^ ^ U y .
PLORIDA

CAMNDtSMt-CA^Hfl
UNITED CAROLINA RANK.

PlaNtlW,
VS.
PAUL HAVRRS. Hal.,

OaNnJanN. 
NOTICE OP MLR 

NOT ICE IS HEREBY OIVEN

CHILDCARE IN MY Lll f M  
Sanlara bams. Msfrsmsfcar. 
tai., aaattsua.mini 

MARTA'S DAYCARE, •aby'l
toot Pro Sc bool. Lb. Mary.

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
INANDPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

.NR ^ H in u i r . n i »
DENISE PERES,

SHBPARDLIKE DOO SHY
WITH COLLAR. B u m .

, ' m r r a s

3^ c « m t * t f v  m »

C64N̂lfl61il66if SgfVlMNntfb P̂ ijpk̂ ja 6ft 
IM IRD Pat at JULY, IMS, at II 
A.M.

iBIAfetiaaoAhflt-S o J  D 11 j ^
»  1̂1 BBBE Î Pps Î BEPBB̂

M  666Uftt6ffl66y iMffRp1 16666 
6fMl P6C6rM i 1666 666 f6IVtfti 
t6 66 66M 6y 166 NII66K6I

El t̂ N̂ DM̂N. r 1RP
at an amavnt m m I ta IM 
bifMat M  b £a wtlMn u

NalNa at SMrWf« Sato 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by ylrtua ol Itml car 1*1(1 
Writ «  Bucutlan Itiuad out ol 
ana unaar IM m l at Ihs Circuit 
Court si Sam Inals County, Flor 
Ms, Cm  mmiCAIJP upon a 
final ludtmenf randarad In I ha 
atoraaald Court on lha Joth day 
of Novsmbsr A.D. IttJ, In that 
carlaln com anllllad: Barnia I. 
flcht and Ichl EnlarprlMi, Inc., 
Plaintiff v*. Dani.l Sacco and 
Carina Sacco. Oatandanl which 
atoraMld Writ ol Elocution wat 
SaOvsrsd to ma at Shtrlll ot 
Samwall County, Florida and I

copy el your wrltWn JtNntaa. If 
any, N wHi an Cvittapbar H. 
Morrlm ItRufra, BaMurtn A 
Marrltan, PA, tM PatlMnar'a

ITOtTWY wrmEE IWTM r® / fEV
south U S. Hipbway 17-ff, Pan 
Parb, Florida JTTsa, anar baNra 
July I. itts. and Ala IM arlainal 
wilb IM Ctorb at Hilt Court 
allbar Mfora tarvlca an tM 
Patlttonar't attarnay tr Inwna- 
dlataly tharaaftar; athanrtoa a 
datautt will ba an farad anainil 
you tor IM rallat JitnaMM in 
ma CamplaMt or PawAan.

DATED: May It, NIL 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctorb at IM Circuit Court 
By: Diana K. Erummalt

Cs a m  PMamv NaMnal Tina
lg»R>Jg.tf l a g J V .L > jI'aWPEEBs PĵÊDTWEl TEaaaJlARi *55 mut

1ISDSM«7f  (PNrMa
C M  NA SMSSLCA>SPB 

DENBRAL JURISDICTION
p l e b t  r e a l  e s t a te
PUNOINDCORP,.

PYCNOOENOL. TM matt sue- 
cattlul and lucrallva hams 
b«Md butlnsi* In Amarlca. 
Far Frta Dr/Hapa. m-CMO 

RETAIL FRANCHISE Oppor 
tunlly aatltllng location! 
•vallabla, call IR H ItW t

MARYANN! MORSIa nryifN fVNvnM

OnuTy Ctorb 
PuM&n JUWSAV.HN

I will Mil ta tha MfMat and 
MatHMt Nr caaA. atlM Watt 
Irani Jaar at IM lamlnafo 
County Caurtbauaa. Ml N. Parb 
Avt, tantarJ; PL, at IliM AAA

cnHm  Jana, an July 11 iftfc tM Bant. Danlal Sacco and Corlna 
Sacco, In and to tha following 
SstcrWad praparty, told propar 
fy batng tocatad In Saminata 
Courtly, Florida mora particu
lar ly daccr Wad a* W low •:

Ona INS Pant lac, 
VIN.tl01PSd7SaPNNSM.

Ona 11*7 Dodga Van, Oray In

VIN.IIB4PK4IS4HXmW.
Mint Harad at Adamants 

Tawlnf.
and IM undsnNnad a* Shari It 
at Saminata County, Florida, 
will at Hits A.M. an tM itth 
day at July A O. Ittl odor far 
taw and tall N tM hlgMtt 
wadar, FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL SXIITINO LIENS, af IM 
Franf (Waat) Daar, al IM lisp*, 
at IM Saminata County Court 
hauaa In SanNrd, Florida, lha 
MuodMcrtbad praparty.

Thai aaM tala It balng mads 
N aatfaly IM Nrmt at IMt Writ 
af EaacuAan.

Oanatd P. Billngar, SMrltl 
Saminata County. Florida 
NOTICE REMRDINO THE 

AMERICANS WITH OISAEILI- 
TIES ACT OF INC. PERSONS
IWJVê Tc’cMSS:
TIONI TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THE PROCEEDING SHOULD 
CONTACT THE CIVIL DIVI
SION OP THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE, ENFORCEABLE 
WE ITS SECTION, 1141 MTH 
STREET, SANFORD, FLOR
IDA AT LEAST FIVE DAYS

KjAifiwuaffws
MM44A TTD (417) SM-im. 
PvMIUwd: Juna SL 77, Ittl and 
July A II, IM  with IM Mia 
bainpanJutylLltH.

fM If. (C<dt»»4M«l
ittBUaNalNaatSaN 
an IM  isth and MM

by LmI> Crihmei
| M rM M «N M N n B

CLAUDE A. BARM,

RERISTRATION
BUY OR SELL

ABOUT MHIND MONEY I

aaaM.HiaSandl-lnd.Raa.
AOMINISTRATtVC

M tlSTM l
S u y l i .  E ia i i lN a a l
u k i k e  in y v n u ip n
aOITAILMINOID 
a OOOO WITH NUMBERS 
OCOMPUTBR LITERATE 
aFRIBNOLY PERSONAL IT

Apply In Parian:
SEMINOLE FORD
LaboMary BlydA 17/fl

TNowwk is m bbatM l part ct beng the ta t 
a> ad  off the Gtli In the Atmy Natioral Gawd 
you wfl hate the opportunity to be i  riul plijtf 
on the tom (hit guards your community Rate, 
and country.

As l  Guvd team pb)vr, you may qukfy for 
tubioa aMialance including the Moolgocnny G1 
BBLThew benefits are aniUble to you forulitlle 
M a few day* a month and a few weeks a year of 
Guard amice. For all the detaib on jotrdni the 
ULTIMATE WINNING TEA R  CALL TODAV. 
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to lots of calcium. This M i  to Hormone supplements should 
bon t t  that break taal ly.  be e o n a ld e r a d  In p o i t *  
eMMcially in the hip end spine. 7 menopausal women with oe- 

Nwemeognieedto be a major teoporoelsor a hmliy history ofsssdrts cka s o&tv -»«.-«•
«  j m y j g y .  A *  — m m m — 3 5 w —

d e ve lo p  new t r e a tm en t  t|Mmd|e«a SSBKr 
strategies. Aa yet, all the an* j P e j m i r t  ggagpufoaa.

byHartWalkar estrogen supple-; 
your doctor about;

IM S NEWSPAPER;

drink substantial quantities of 
akimmod milk. Once tkeee 
women reach menopause, they 
ehould be considered to be 
candidates Ibr estrogen replace 
ment, which Is aali and inex
pensive. Such therapy la partlcu- 
tarty appropriate tf there la a

"bone density" measurement.
As a general recommendation, 

doctors suggest these steps.
The elderly should take calci

um supplements (1,000 to 9,000
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Did you know that when an 

actor loses control and starts to 
laugh, it la known as corpalng? 
Where did that expression come 
from?

South held center-stage In 
today’s deal. Yet when the con
tract died, North wasn’ t 
laughing. How ehould South 
play In four spades after the 
opponents have attacked with 
three rounds of hearts?

After South’s strong auction -  
takeout double, followed by a 

cue-bid and a new suit -  North 
did well to raise. He had pro
mised nothing yet he had a king.

South ruffed the third heart, 
played a diamond to dummy's 
king, took a successful spade 
finesse, cashed the spade ace 
and led a third spade, hoping for 
a 3-3 break. However, luck was 
offstage. East won and led 
another heart, forcing South to

I.lt-it II I
n n n r i

i  r  Sm ^ m M s i ) teL w
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ruff with his last trump. East much to the amusement of (He
ruffed the second diamond and corpses.
cashed a heart trick for two ccsevHfMtwts»NtAi«w.

South overlooked the value of 
dummy’s spade nine. At trick 
four. South should lead any
spade but the ace. If 
with the king and ptaya another 
heart, It can be ruffed In the 
dummy. If instead East ducks, 
declarer enters the dummy, 
takes a spade finesse, cashes the 
spade ace and plays off winners. 
East cannot make more than the 
spade king.

According to a reader of The 
Quardlan newspaper In England, 
the expression "corpalng" was 
corned during a production of 
Hamlet many years ago. In the 
last scene, with dead bodies all 
over the stage. Portlnbraa* 
breeches suddenly fell round his 
ankles when the elastic snapped,

■ WW K!v r r r ■
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be w i th in  
possibilities.

the rea lm o f  
Your associates

Improvements In your materi
al affairs ars Indicated for the 
year •bead. Urge returns are 
probable In areas where you 
barely cleared a profit pre
viously.

O BM in (May 31-June 30) 
Involvements with friends could 
be both pleasant and productive 
today. Avoid making changes In 
situations that are presently 
running smoothly. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro- Oraph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to 
do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 13.73 to Matchmak
er, do this newspaper, P.O. Box 
4438, New York, NY 10163.

CANCER (June 31-July 33) 
Do something positive about any 
hunches you get today on Im
proving your career position. 
Your perceptions will prove both 
accurate and useful.

LBO (July 33-Aug. 33) Al
though you might do things on a 

' they will still

might start to doubt you.
fflM O  (Aug. 33-8ept. 33) Do 

not seem too eager In business 
dealings today. U t the other guy 
make the overtures. If you play 
hard to get. you might come out 
with better terms.

L IB R A  (Bept. 33-Oct. 33) 
Friends will find you a charming 
companion today because you’d 
Innately know how to make 
them feel Important by bringing 
out their virtues 
points.

lone hand, 
with the right

you will playing a 
You will team up w 
partner Intuitively.

A0UAMUB (Jan. 30-Feb. 10) 
Show extreme attention whet) 
conversing with knowledgeable 
people today. Bits of significant 
information might come from 
several different sources.

m e a t  (Feb. 30-March 30) In 
negotiating critical matters td
* give the other guy credit for 

as trustworthy as you are. 
. _ _ things can happen when

and strong begunfrom a good premise. .>
(March 31-April Iff)

(Oct. 34-Nov. 33) 
Olve matters pertaining to your 
ambitions and career top priority 
today, You should be able to pul) 
off someth' ------f  something impressive 

•AOtTTARJTDB (Nov._ . 33-Dec.
31) Problems that appear to have 
no Immediate solutions could be 
resolved today If you analyse 
t h e m - f r o m  a p o s i t i v e  
perspective. Expect good results.

CAPRlCOlUf lDec. 33-Jan. 
IB) You will probably be luckier 
in Joint endeavora today *

egunfror 
AMBB

Endeavora  you manage  
personally should go off rather 
well today. Do not delegate 
things to others that you know 
you can handle more effectively 
yourself.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
Something unusual might de
velop today that is visible io 
yourself and others, but its 
beneficial ripple effects may go 
on behind the scenes, un-'

ccmntMmh N«a im. <-;
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